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James's, the 28th Day of A T the Court at 5/. 
December, 1774, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WH E R E A S His Majesty was pleased, 
by His Order in Council of the 8th of 
July, 1772, to direct (amongst other 
Things) That all Ships and Vessels 

whatsoever, having Cotton-Wool on Board, («xcept 
Ships and Vessels from America or the West-Indies 
with that Commodity on Boitfi£ the Produce of those 
Parts) then arrived, or tha6 should thereafter arrive, 
in any Port of this Kingdom, or the lfles of Jersey, 
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark or Man, Ihould make 
their Quarantine Forty. Days, which was to com
mence and be computed from the Day each Ship 
and Vessel mould come to Anchor in the Place ap
pointed for performing Quarantine', and not before: 
And whereas it hath been represented to His Ma
jesty at this Board, that the Continuance of the said 
Quarantine is very detrimental sto the Commerce of 
His Majesty's Subjects, and more particularly to the 
Manufactures carried on in the County of Lanca
ster ; His Majesty taking the fame into Considera
tion, and deeming it no longer necestary for the 
public Safety, that all Ships and Vessels whatsoever, 
having Cotton-Wool on Board, fhouid be subject to 
the Rules of Quarantine, is pleased, with the Ad
vice of His Privy Council, to order, that all such 
Ships and Vessels, not coming from any of the Ports 
or Places from whence Quarantine is required to be 
performed, be permitted to land their respective 
Cargoes without opening and airing, and without 
any Restraint on Account of Quarantine: And the 
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, the Commisiioners for executing 
the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, 
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master-
General of the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary 
at War, and the Governors or Commanders in Chief 
for the Time being of the said respective lfles of 
Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are 
to give the neceslary Directions herein, as to them 
may respectively appertain. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

Peterjburg, December 13. The Empress was so 
much indisposed on Sunday last that she could not 
appear in Publick on that D a y ; nor did the 
Knights of the Order of St. Andrew, whose Festi
val it was, dine at Court as usual; but in the 
Evening there was a Ball, at which their Imperial 
Highnesses the Great Duke and Dutchess were 
present. The Empress is now so far recovered as 
to be able to appear at the Court Theatre this 
Evening. 

Drejden, December 14. The present Winter is 
the coldest and severest that has been known in 
Saxony fince the Year 1740, hard Weather seldom 
beginning in this Country before Christmas or the 

I Price Three-Pence. J 

6th of January; but this Year it began to freeze 
on the 11 th of November last, and has gradually 
increased till within these three Days, when the 
Air grew milder. The Elbe has been (hut an 
frozen up these three Weeks, so that no Wood can 
come down the River, as usual, from Bohemia, 
nor are the Mills able to work; and there being 
but two Windmills in the Neighbourhood of 
Dresden, Bread and Wood is excessively dear; 
there is at present a deep Snow on the Ground. 

Stockholm, December 16. The Symptoms of 
Prince Frederick's Disorder have been more fa
vourable for some Days, and his Royal Highness 
appears to be on the Recovery. 

Porto, December 16. On Sunday last, the u t h 
Instant, this River rose fifteen Feet perpendicular ia 
about seven Hours, filling the Streets near the 
Quays on both Sides ; many Warehouses were 

-thrown down; Pipes of Wine and various other 
Merchandizes were carried away ; and in some 
Places the Inhabitants had but just Time to escape 
at the Tops of their Houses. On Monday the 
Torrent was extremely rapid: About One o'Clock, 
the Ship Kirby Hall, James George, Master, with 
only one Man on board, laden with 262 Pipes of 
Wine for London, and ready to fail, was forced 
from her Moorings, and in a few Minutes dashed, 
to Pieces on the Bar; however, by the Courage 
and Skill of the Pilots at St. John's, the Man was 
saved. 

At Night the following Ships were driven over 
the Bar, viz. 

The George, George Madgson, Master, from 
Carolina, with Rice, bound to Topfham j and had 
110 Pipes of Wine on board. 

The Bacchus, George Hill, Master, from Hull, 
with sundry Merchandizes, bound to Hull, with 
107 Pipes of Wine on board. 

The Amelia, Hugh Stephenson, Master, from 
Quebec, with Wheat, bound to Bristol. 

And a Portuguese Ship called the St. Joao. Evan
gelist, Joao. Pin to da Rocha, Master, bound to Bahia, 
laden, and valued at between 30 and 40,000!. 
This last struck on a Sand near the Bar, where she 
still remains. 

On Tuesday Night the Torrent abated ; and, 
though the Stream still runs with great Rapidity, 
Boats begin to pass. Some Freshes here have been 
known as high as this, but they always hitherto 
came on gradually ; none having ever been known 
so violent and so sudden. 

The Losses are very confiderable in Wine, Sugar, 
Ships, Houses, and Merchandize of all Sorts ; 
though no certain Calculation can as yet be made 
of the Amount. However, we do not hear that 
any Lives have been lost. 

His Britannick Majesty's Consul has taken the ne
cessary Measures for the Recovery of such Parts of 
the Wrecks and Merchandize as can be found, in 
order to their being restored to the Owners. 

Copenbagtn, 



Copenhagen, Deeemjber 24. The Mail from Eng
land o f the "6th -.Instant arrived to-day. The Ice 
that filled this Harbour having been loosened, partly 
b y t h e Thaw v and partly by the Labour*of goo 
Mei), who were employed for several Days, Sixty-

^feven Ships, which were in this Road and in the 
Offing, have been enabled to come into Harbour; 
and a great Number, long detained here by the I c e / 

• have got out and proceeded on their Voyages. 
Berlin, December 27. His Prussian Majesty, 

"having been indisposed on Saturday last, did not 
appear on Sunday at hi* Levee, nor dine, as .usual, 
with the Queen and the Royal Family; but 
yesterday was so well as to have Company both at 
rDinner and Supper; and to-day his Majesty is 

• said to be perfectly recovered. 

. •:_?>••: .< . - Wbiteball, January t o . 
The<King has' been pleased to appoint Guy Carle-

tori* JEfq; to be Captain-General and Governor in 
Chief-Of His Majesty's Province of Quebec in Ame
rica'. '*'• 

St. James's, January 10, 1775. • 
iereas it"has.been humbly represented to the7 King, 

thai,since tbe First Day of De.cember last paji, Jome 
wicked,and malicious Perjons have federal Times in the 
"Night entered into the Marjb Lands fituate in the different 

• Levels of Poplar ih the County of-Middlesex, dnd the' 
• respeBive Levels of Plaiftow, Eafi->Ham, Wxefi-Ham, 
'Barking, and Ripley, in.the. Coupty of Essex, and have 
felpnioufiy killed, maimed, and, destroyed Forty fiat Sheep, 
by, stabbing them in tbeir Necks, and maiming them in 
djffertnti Parts of tbeir Bodies, for the Purpose of steal
ing their. Fat, and thereby so mangled the said Sheep that 

*• . Custom-House, Edinburgh, January the 3d; 1775. 
rT'NPursuance bf the DireBions. of tbe Right Honourable tbe Lords Commistioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 

founded upon tbe Statute of the llth George JII, The CommiJJioners of the Customs at Edinburgh d hereby 
give Notice, that tbe Receiver-General of tbe Customs Will be ready, at bis Office in Edinburgh, on the zySof 
this Month, to fay and'di/charge the Bounties due for the following Busses fitted out and employed in the Herring 
Fijbery, in that Part Of Great Britain called Scotland, in tbe Year 1707, being according tbeir Priority itt 
that Yearr as direBed. by their Lordjhips, viz. 

they could not be offered to Sale: His Majesty, for tbt 
better discovering and bringing to Jufiice the P^rpei 
trators of stick wicked and malicious Crimes, is kereby 
pleajed to promifi His most gracious Pardon to any of 
the Persons concerned therein, who Jhall discover his 
Accomplice or Accomplices in the fame, fio that h:, jhe, 
or they, may be apprehended and conviBed thereofi. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, we, John Cook* 

of High-fireet, Whitechapel, Butcher, end. William 
Worth, of Cannon-Street, Butcher, do hereby promise 
a Reward .of FIFTY POUNDS, to any Perf it 
making Juch Dificovery as aforesaid; the said Revoard 
to be paid by us, on the ConviBioif of any one pr mort 
of tbe Offenders. ' * . . * , . 

John Cook. 
Will. Worth. 

Irish Tontine. 
<J*HE Subscribers to the Life Annuities estahlisted in 

j Ireland, voho are to be paid in London, may receive 
One Year's Annuity, due on the 2$th Day of De
cember last, by "applying to Meff. Browns and 'Col
linson, Bankers^ tn Lombard-street, on tke following 
Days, from Nine in tbe Fcrenoon till Tvoo in the After
noon : The first Clafis on the 23d and 2\tb of tkis instant 
January; 'the second Class on ihe 2$tb, 26th, zjth, 
and 28tb ditto ; the third Clajs on the ioth and 31st 
ditto; and on the \st, zd, "sd, and\th of February*, 
Those of each Class remaining unpaid will be paid every 
Wednejday follovoing, during the aforesaid Hours. Tke 
Debenture to be produced, and a Certificate of the Life 
ofthe Nominee; the Form cf •vobicb may be had by ap
plying as above. 

Elizabeth of Stranraer, 
Dolphin of Greenock, 
Janet of ditto, 
Good Intent of Port Glasgow, 
Port Glasgow of ditto, 
Carw'hin of Easdale, 

.. Success o f Fort William* 
Gardner of Campbeltown, 
Helen of ditto, 
Nancy of ditto, 

• Lady Clanranell of ditto, 
Syjn belter of ditto, 
Betty of ditto, * 
Betty of Saltcoats, 
Stewart of Greenock, 

"Rainbow of ditto, 
. Fortune of ditto, 
• William and Margaret of Salt

coats, : -
Lochnell of Campbeltown, 
Anns of ditto, 
Charlotte of ditto, 
Mpuntstewart o f Lochleyen, 
Peggy of Greenock or Tarbert, 
Peggy and Nelly of Campbeltown, 
Nelly of Greenock, 
Lowdon of Campbeltown, 
Mally and Betty of ditto, 
William aiid Archibald of ditto', t 
New. Donald of Greenock. 

Scott of ditto, 
Rothsay. of Rothsay, 
Ketty of Greenock, 
Robert and Gabriel of ditto, 
Isabel of ditto, 
Lord Frederick of ditto, 
Matty of ditto, 
Barbara of Campbeltown, 
Ann of Saltcoats, 
Henrietta of ditto, 
Hannah of Rothsay, 
Jean of ditto, 
Duke of York of Campbeltown, 
Mally and Ann of ditto, 
Charlotte of ditto, 
Lady Grace of Tarbert, 
Dolphin of Port Glasgow, 
Venus of Greenock, 
Jupiter of ditto,; 
Ring's Fiiher of Air, 
Jeans of Girvah, 
Anderson of Air, 
Jenny of ditto, 
Mally and Peggy of ditto, 
Jenny and Girzie of ditto, 
Peggy of ditto, 
jolly Bachelors of Campbeltown, 
Tyger of Tarbert, 
Mountstewart of Greenock, 

Jeany of ditto, 
Ifobel of Port GJafo*-ow9 

Katie of Port Patrick, 
Johns o*̂  Stranrier, 
Ann of Largs, 
Bonetta of Greenock, 
Janet of Inverkip, 
Alexander of Greenock, 
Stewart of Air, 
Pelican of Irvine, 
John of ditto, 
Peggy and Jean of ditto, 
Betty of Luing, 
Betty of Dumfries, : .-
Friendship of Tarbet, 
Betty of Campbeltown, 
Janet aud Giels of Irvine* 
Pursue of Campbeltown, 
Lilly and Mally of Bunaw, 
Dove of Campbeltown, 
Lord Frederick of Dunbarton, 
Glasford of Greenock, 
Mary of Dunbarton, 
Peggies of Campbeltown^ 
Loup of Tarbert, 
Jenny of Greenock, 
Vistal of ditto, 
Arran of Arran, 
Lady Wallace of Air, 
Peggy of Greenock, "Mayflower of ditto, 

together with the Interefi due on all such Bounties lo the Z^d Instant, from and after which Time Interest will 
(safe, in Pursuance of tbe said recited AB. 

By Order of the .Commissioners, 
• ° R . Philips> Secretary. 



St . J a m e s ' s , J a n u a r y 3 , 1 7 7 5 . 
JJTfHfreas it has been humbly reprejented ts tke King, 

That, on Sunday Night, , ihe \%th of December 
last, a firong Bex was fir-hn c:sl of ike House of David 
D'Aguilar, Esq; in tlemmet-Street in tbe Minories, 
containing tbe follovoing Things, viz. a Diamond Bow; 
a Pair cf fine Drop Ear-rings; three Diamond Stars ; 
one large Diamond Pin in the Shape of a HearU Jet 
round ivitb jmall Diamonds ; one Pin in the Shape of a 
Half Moon : fix round Diamond Pins fior the Head, 
made occasionally to wear in Buttons ; one PiBure Ring 

set in Diamonds ; one Cypher Ring ditto, containing about 
1 4 0 Jmall Stones on a Garnet; one yellow Diamond \ 
Ring, Jet round ivitb Jmall Brilliants; one large Jingle 
Stone in a Ring ; one Hoop Ring, Jmall Brilliants, one 
Stcne out; one Pair of fine Pearl Bracelets voith Diamond 
Lockets, cyphered Dd; two Piquet Marks, Gold and SU- . 
ver; a Pair of mall Pearl Ear-rings, and one Pearl Pin ; , 
cne chased Gold Cafe belonging to a .Gold Watch; a f 

black Shagreen Pocket-Book mounted in Gold, on the In- j 
fide there is a Place to contain an oval PiBure; one ; 

Gold Etwee in tbe Shape of a Mace, and a Cornelian 
cyphered DA J'cews on at tke End; one curious Ink
stand, witk jundry other Articles in it, the Top a very 
large Medal fiuppojed to be Gold, and a Seal marked 
RDA; tvoo Spring Locks or Tost, the one Gold, the 
other Silver, for a Jmall Purse, fitch as are commonly 

•made in Holland; one Five-Guinea Piece; tnvo ofi Twa 
Guineas -each ; one large Gold Medal; j£ 4 I O ; . in 
Half-Crown Pieces', three nevo Guineas; tivo Crown 
Pieces; and one Siver Medal tke Size of a Spar 
nist Dollar : His Majesty, for the better discover
ing and brincin^ to Jufiice ibe Persons concerned in the 

faid Robbery, is hereby pleased to promise His most gra
cious Pardon to any cue ofthem who stall discover his 
or ber Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fio that he, 

Jhe, or they, may be apprehended aad conviBed thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as farther Encouragement, tbe faid David 

D'Aguilar* Esq; doth hereby -promifie a Revoard of 
FORTY POUNDS, to any Perfon making fitch Difi 
fovery as afosejHd, to Joe paid by him, at bis House 
aforesaid, upon the ConviBion of one or more of tbe said 
Offenders. D a v i d d e Agu i j a r . 

N. B. The Box voas afterwards found on tbe Top 
cf a House in tbe Neighbourhood, broken open. 

S o u t h Sea H o u s e , J a n u a r y i o , 1 7 7 5 . 
CTJ'HE dart of DireBors qf the South Sea Company 

. give Notice, That a General Court of EleBion ivill 
be held at this House, on Tuesday the 3 lst Instant, from 
Ten in the Mornirg till-Four in the Afternoon, for the 
Choice of Governor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy-Go
vernor, of the said Company 5 and that the said Court 
ivill be continued by Adjournment and held at the sante 
Place, between the Jame Hours, bn the Thursday Jbl-
ewi-ag, being the zd of February, for the Choice' of 
Tvoeity-one DiteBors ; whisk EleBions voill be declared 
so soon as the respeBive Scrutinies Jhall be over. 

And that printed Lifts of the Members of the said \ 
Company, qualified ta vote at ibe said EleBions, voill be ' 
ready to be delivered at this House, Ten Days'at least 
the firfi ofthe fiaid EleBions. 

C l a u d e C r e f p i g n y , Secretary. 
N. B. By an AB of Parliament pasted in the */th 

Year of His present M.jefiy, No Perjon will be intitled 
. to vote at eithe: of the j did EleBions, voho has not been 

possessed of his or her Stock Six Calendar Months pre
ceding, except in Casts provided for in the fiaid AB. 

TKE Creditor? of William Cotton, formerly of Creed- l^ne 
in the Pariih of St. Maitin Ludgate, London, late.of ( 

Whifc:r-.k-street in the Pariiii of'St. Luke in the County of j 
Middlesex, Paper-stainer and Linen-draper, who was discharged 
from the Fket Prison, on the Sth Day of August last, by Virtue 
•f thekst Insolvent Act, are defired to send an Account of thtir 
Demands to Mr. Joh.^ E-.erard, of Primrose-street, Bifhopsgate-
*re«t, Weaver, one of the Assignees, pn or before the ist of 

February next, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofa DM» 
dend- then intend-d to- ie made- and all Persons in-
debred to the said Estate are desired to pay the same, to the said 
Mr. Everard, or they v.-ill be sued. 

G E O R G E Murdoch, Esq; and George Hudsnn, late 
Partners in thje Dglnotter Iron and Sted- Works, near 

Glasgow, hitherto under the Firm of Murdochs, Hudson, and 
Co. having retired from the said Company, and disposed of 
their Shares in the Business to tha other P^rtr.ers, thty there-, 
upon have assumed lhe Firm of Mur.'och, Gillies, and Com
pany j under which Firm only a i future Obligations pn rhe 
Compjny will be binding, and by which.those indebtedto them 
under their late Firm are to be discharged. rl Pursuance of an Order made By the Lcird High Chancel

lor of Great Britain, for the Choice of new Assignees of thq 
Estate ?.r,i Effects of Richard-Radenhurst, (a Eankrupt) in the 
Room of Roger -Radenhurst, Samuel RaJenhurst, and Petes 
Barnett; Notice is hereby given,' that, at a Westing of the 
CreJitors of the (aid Bankrupr, John Ofehnd, Thomt>s Pinks, 
and tbe said Peter Barnt=tt, yrere chosen njw Afiignees ; "and 
ali Persons indebted t 0 the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his LfFccts, are not to s*y or delfver thp lame but to- whom 
the said n;w Assignees sliall appoint. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Henry Loid Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri

tain, for Enlarging - the Time for Peter Wilson Overend, of 
Bentham in the County of York,' Esqj (a Bmk.rut t) to sur
render himself and make a fall Discovery and D:/e?3!ure of his 
Estate and. EflF-'-ct-jj for Forty-."ine Days, to be computed frofn 
the 14th D^y of January instant; This is to give Notice, thai; 
the major Part of the Commisiioners name*] and authorised in, 
and by sajd Commistion, intend to meet on the 4th Day 0 f 
March -next, at Ten of the Clock in the F.-renorn, a: t j , e 

Golden Lion, situated in Settle in the said County 0 j 
Y o r k ; where the- said Bankrupt is requii-ed to surrender * 
himself, between the Hours of. Eleven and One of the Clock 
ot" the fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effect;, and finish his Examination ; 
and the Creditors y/ho have not already proved their Debts are 
to came prepared 10 prove the fame, and aflent tc .-.-- /jssenr 
from the Allowance ot his Cert ficate. 

WrHere?.s a Commiflion ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Lumby, fate ofthe City of kin-

coin, Master-builder, Joiner arid Cabinet-maker,, and* he being 
declared a Bankrupr, is hetebv required to surrender himseJf to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or ihe major 
Part of them, on the 6th, 13th, and 2rst Days of February 
next, at Ten o'Clock in .the Forenoon on each Day at the 
House of Robert Theckfton, tiie Rein Deer, ia the City of 
Lincoln, and make a full Discovery ^nd Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; whrfn -and where the Creditors arc to tome 
prepared to proved their' Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank* 
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the CrCditora 
are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance ofhis Certificate 
AH Persons indebted1 to .the said Bankrupt, or that havj' any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but ro whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Ms, sfenrj 
Rutter, Attorney, at Lincoln. ' " • " . * ' 

TJ" "*"' /'Hereas a Commissioh or Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
\ 'If forth against John Rayrbn. h te of Little Jhire-larie 

in the Parifli of St. Clement Danes in the County «-.f Middlesex 
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and* lie being declared a Bank-
r j j t , is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissi
oners in the'faid Commissioh named, or the major Part of them 
on thc 16th Day osjanuary instant atTen o'CJock in she Forei 
noon, on the j ^ t h Day of the fame Month at Tour o'CJock ia 
the Afternoon, and on the aist Day of February next ac 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are ' to come j-tpaied to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupf is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted, 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pav or Jtlivet the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
fli-Jll appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Tebbott, J^Hqwey. 

-N° 4, Staple-inn. '- ' ' • 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William-Silverwood, iate of the I'owij 

bf Nottingham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, ana he being 
declared a Barikrupt,. is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioner? in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 18th and 24th Days of January-
instant, and on the 21st Day of February next, at Eleven of 
the Ciock in Forenoon, on each of jhe said Days, at Guild-, 
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects, when and where the Credi r 

tors are to come prepared tp prove their Debts, "and 
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last; 
Sitting the said Banknipt is required to £nifl» his Exami

na t ion 



tation, tnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent frdm 
the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
-ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Palmer and Searle, 
Philpot-lane, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Butler, late of Shortens 

Court, Throgmorton-street, London, Merchant, and Partner 
with John Butler, of Cadi*?, Merchant, aiid with Hyacinth 
Butlei, the said John Butler and John Joyes, of Cadiz, Mer
chants and Partners, intend to meet oijj the 17th Day of Ja
nuary instant, « T e n o'Clock in the Ftyenoon, atGuildhall, 
London; when and where the Creditors', who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove' the 
fame, -pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order in that Matter. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Peter Pohlmann, of Leadenhall-

street, Watch-maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet cm 
the 4th Day of February next, at Five of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London, in order to make a 
Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and E Sects; 
vrhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 

_,wiU. be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in aCommiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued agairist Joseph Wybcrne, of Holborft Bridge 

in' the City of London, Druggist, intend to meet on the i^th 
Day of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, (and not 
on Saturday next, as before advertised) at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of thc (aid Bankrupt's Estate and 

'Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sajd Dividend., And 

. ali Claims not then proved will bp diftllowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Lander, late of 

Ithe Town and County of Southampton, Carpenter arid 
Builder, have certified to the Right Honourable Henry' 
Lord Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of CreatBritain, thatthe 
said John Lander hath in all Things conformed! himfelf ac
cording to the Directions of'the feveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice that, 
by virtue of an Act paffed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, hit Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on 
or besore the 31st of January instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Theodore Gibson, of 

Stratford in the County of Essex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, have - certified to the Right Honourable Henry 
Lord Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
faid Theodore Gibson hath in all Things conformed according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts} This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, uniese Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 
31st of January instant. 

Erratum. The last Day of Meeting in the Commission of 
Bankrupt against Thomas Austin and jefe^li "Davenport, (in
cited in last Saturday's Gazette} Æpuld Save been the j8th of. 
February fiett, and not ihe 14th, as those mentioned. 

TH E following Persons bihag PrisoneM for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do herehy give Notice, That' 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of'Par*, 
liament, pafled in the Fourteenth Year ofthe Reign 
of Hi** present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An AB for tbe Relief tf Insolvent Debtort; 
andsor tbt Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes ', at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions pf the Peace 
to be held in and tor the County, Riding, Divi
fion, City, Town, Liberty or Place, or any Ad-
jourtraent thereof, which sliall happen next after 

T H 1 R. T Y Days from the F I R S f Publi
cation of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in the Gaol or Prison at B R I D G-
N O R T H in the County of Salop. 

Third Notice. 
George G? ff, formerly and now of Bridgnorth in the Coanty 

of Salop, Out-pensioner of the Chelsea Hoipttal, 

THE following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas* on theTwENTy-BiOHTH 

Day of APRIL, One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-four, and having surrendered themselves to 
the Goalers or Keepers of the respective Prisons or 
Goals hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give ^Jorice, 
That they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the Fourteenth Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, An AB for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors ; and for the Relief of Bankrupts in cert ate 
Cafes', at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the Ceunty, Ri
ding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which shall' happen next 
atter T H I R T Y Days from the FIRS 1' Publica
tion of the undermentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
•Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

Third Notice. 
Benjamin Green, formerly of Tufton-street in the Pariih of" 

Sr, John Westminster in the County of Middlesex, Jate of 
Guernsey, Hackney-man. 

John Gawthorne, formerly of Manchester in the County of 
Lancaster, late of Dunkirk in France, Weaver. 

Fugitives surrendered ^o the Keeper of the 
KING'S BENCH Prison "in the County of 
Surry. 

First Notice. 
William Boncey, formerly of the Pari/h of Kensington in the

County of Middlesex, late of Boston in New England, Dealer 
and Chapman. 

Second Notice. 
Thomas Johnson, formerly ot" D; ir in the County of Kent,, 

late of Calais in France, Victualler. 

Third Notice. 
Richard Walker, formerly of Newcastle, late of Quebeck in 

North America, Mariner. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of White
chapel Gaol in the Connty of Middlesex. 

Third Notire. 
Samuel Nichols, formerly of Thomas-street in the PariÆ of St. 

Mathew Bethnal Green in the County of Middlesex, Ma
riner, iate of Helvoetfluys in Holland, 

Fugitive sun*e-ndered to the Keeper of ther 
Kbrthgate Goal in the City of CHESTER. 

Second Notice. 
James Sullivan, formerly of the City of Chester, late of Dub

lin in Ireland, Cork-cunet. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners flull fojd, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, fiich Error soall, upon, 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gatette Gratis 
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